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Gloucestershire Archives Service Work Plan 2018-19 

 

Our service supports Gloucestershire County Council’s strategy set out in Together we can: Our Plan for Gloucestershire. Its vision is to 

improve quality of life for Gloucestershire people and communities. One priority is building sustainable communities and the Archives Service 

is among a range of community services provided by the Council that benefit the whole population. We will make sure that these services are 

delivered in a way that is sustainable so that we can protect them for future generations. They require some specialist professional skills and 

support that the Council can bring. However, we also recognise the invaluable support that volunteers, charities and community groups bring 

as well as being responsive in tailoring services to local circumstances.  

Our work plan specifically helps the Council to be a knowledge-based Council which manages its information assets effectively and safely. 

We receive additional funding from South Gloucestershire Council under a new service level agreement to provide an archive service for its 

area (part of the historic county of Gloucestershire). The Diocese of Gloucester also provides funding to help preserve its archives. 

We are recognised by The National Archives as an Accredited Archives Service and the approved ‘place of deposit’ for Public Records 

relating to Gloucestershire and South Gloucestershire. 

The following is a summary of our tasks for the current year – more detail is available on request. 
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Our key tasks for 2018/19 are: 

o Complete our major For the Record building project - 3 new strongrooms completed; Heritage Hub and new entrance completed; 

replacement training suite completed; consult on opening hours and customer service; work with family history society volunteers to 

deliver shared customer service in Heritage Hub in line with updated customer care standards 

o Deliver For the Record partnership activities with Heritage Hub partners, volunteers, local heritage/cultural providers and student 

interns - including developing community training and solutions (including e-preservation); progressing individual project strands 

focussed on Police heritage, Dowty heritage and EVOKE (Everyone Values Older folK’s Experience); the Belonging project (archives-

inspired activities for children in care); a mental health partnership project (led by local theatre company); crowdfunding for the Hub 

community garden; celebrate inclusion in UNESCO memory of the world (subject to funding) 

o Lead Archives First collaborative project with 10 other local authorities to examine storage options for born digital records and liaise 

with suppliers of major local government systems to create specification for long term preservation of key records; contribute expertise 

to Gloucestershire County Council’s own e-storage project 

 

 

In addition, we are delivering/supporting other funded partnership projects:  
 

o Cataloguing specific Cirencester area archives (funded by Winstone Charitable Trust and Bingham Library Trust) 
o Preserving Gloucestershire County Council (GCC)’s commons and village green registration records (funded by GCC) 
o Conserving Gloucester City charters (funded by National Manuscripts Conservation Trust and Gloucester City) 
o Unlocking our Sound Heritage (a SW regional project, HLF funded) 
o Character and the Criminal (Exeter University,  Arts and Humanities Research Council funded) 
o Gloucestershire Deaf Association’s Centenary (funded by the Association) 
o Stroudwater Navigation archival heritage (part of larger externally funded Cotswold Canals Trust project); 
o Inspiring Women: The Legacy of the First World War in South Gloucestershire and World War 2 Stories (both projects led by South 

Gloucestershire Council and externally funded) 
o Cheltenham Literature Festival 70th Anniversary (depending on successful bid for external funding) 
o Young Gloucestershire (depending on successful bid for external funding) 
o Fresh Air Foundation x 2 projects on the Windrush BAME generation (depending on successful bid for external funding) 
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Our essential core activities include: 
 
Keeping our collections safe and secure 

o monitoring and maintaining environmental conditions in strongrooms 
o risk assessing and reviewing our emergency plan  
o assessing condition of specific collections 
o carrying out prioritised preventive measures (e.g. protective packaging) and conservation treatments 
o facilitating access to fragile documents 

 
Managing our collections 

o appraising and selecting council and community records for preservation 
o accessioning new deposits and donations, and purchasing local studies publications 
o ingesting digital archives  
o sorting and cataloguing, and importing data created by volunteers to enhance our online catalogue 
o liaising with owners’ requests to temporarily withdraw items 

 
Providing access and learning 

o providing inclusive public access to archives and local history collections at Alvin Street and the county's libraries 
o improving on-line information and access through our own and partner websites (including Ancestry and Know Your Place) 
o delivering learning programmes/events on-site, off-site and on-line 
o providing an enquiries service for on-site and remote users 
o running a volunteering programme and supporting Archives volunteers 
o providing advice to people and communities who wish to set up heritage projects, and helping them to access grant funding 

 

 
 


